WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK

FURTHER READING

Mon 11th

Baptisms and Confirmation
Please pray for all those being baptised and / or
confirmed today:
Baptisms – David Asamdah-Parbi, Daniella
Asamdah-Parbi, Leeran Asamdah-Parbi, Zara
Colson, Nshira Cudjoe Blay, Bronwyn Lawson,
Chloe Martin, Rohan Singodia, Brianna Starsmore,
Theo Starsmore and Ebenezer Tshuma
Confirmations – David Asamdah-Parbi, Lee Asbrey,
Jay Ayres, Janette Brear, Ollie Cane, Bronwyn
Lawson, Chloe Martin, Angela Prouse, Francesca
Scott and Amie Starsmore

Tues

12th

Weds 13th

Thurs 14th

Fri 15th
Sat 16th

3rd

WEFT 7.00pm
Roots Group Leaders’ Meeting
Manna 9.15am
Friendship Club 1.30pm
Holiday Club Meeting 7.30pm
Roots / Home Groups
Holy Communion 10am
Little Ones 1pm
Youth Band Practice
Alpha – Just for Men
Band Practice 8pm
Roots / Home groups
Little Ones 9am & 1pm
Seated exercise 2pm
Band Practice 7pm
Roots / Home Groups
King’s Club (yrs 1-6) 5.30pm
Radicle (yrs 7-8) 7.15pm
Empower (yr 9 +) 8.15pm
Renewal of Wedding Vows –
Danni & Tony James 2pm
Sunday 17th June
Sunday after Trinity

9 & 11am

Morning Worship
‘Child of God’
Romans 8.12-17 & John 1.9-13

6.30pm

Holy Communion
‘Meeting Jesus: encounters in
John’s gospel’ No. 8 Martha
John 11.1-6; 17-45

Please pray for Willow Weatherley, Sophie
Ireson-Vaughan and Helen Morgan
Please continue to pray for those who
are unwell, bereaved or otherwise in
need, and their families: Sally Toward,
Andrea Hubai, Anthea Hayes, Amanda Ball, Les
Stark, Di Elliott, Marion, Tyler Ireson-Vaughan,
Carol & Merlyn Gray, John Palmer, Norman &
Judith Darby, David & Val Macdonald, Chrissie
Pointer, Reuben Bell.
And pray for those struggling with
mental illness.

Holiday Club Band
Owing to a number of band members from
previous years being away during Holiday Club, we
need to recruit new members. They will need to be
fairly confident as there are not many rehearsals.
Ideally, we are looking for children, but older
people may also apply! Please speak to Sam
Brailsford (sam.brailsford@virginmedia.com) as
soon as possible if you are interested.
Rehearsal dates are:
Saturday 23rd June 11:00 – 12:30
Saturday 14th July 11:00 – 12:30
Saturday 21st July 11:00 – 12:30
Sunday 22nd July 1:30 – 3:30 Holiday Club set up
and sound check.
Danni and Tony James are going to be renewing
their wedding vows at CtK on Saturday 16th June.
Anyone who would like to come is very welcome
to join them for the service, which is at 2pm, and
for tea and cake afterwards.
A praise / prayer item from our mission
partners, Stewart & Michelle Ayling, in
Arusha, Tanzania
This Sunday we are celebrating the 1st year of the
church that has been meeting in our house.
We've been amazed to see how God has grown the
group to more than 50 now - so many that we are
planning to start a 2nd group from September
onwards. This weekend we are holding a 24-hour
prayer event leading in to a celebration service and
shared lunch on Sunday. Please join us in praising
God for all that He's done in the church this year.
Also pray for opportunities to use the celebration
as an outreach into our community and for the
practicalities of starting a 2nd group in a September.
Thanks very much for praying for us
Stewart and Michelle

There is a lot of change happening in the world
of summer conferences. Last week I announced
the exciting news that the New Wine Summer
Gatherings (United) are moving from Shepton Mallet
to Peterborough from 2019. This is primarily about
locating the gathering more centrally and therefore
improving access for more people, particularly from
the North - something which has been high on the
agenda ever since the Newark conference had to
close. But here in Kettering, we are of course prime
beneficiaries, as the showground is only 30 minutes
away from us. I look forward to many of us from CtK
attending next year – you will even be able to pop
home in the middle of the week!
At the same time Faith Camp announced that it is
stopping after 2018. (It is not stopping because of
New Wine, but the capacity freed up by Faith Camp
stopping is one of the reasons why it is possible for
New Wine United to move). I know that several
members of CtK have attended Faith Camp over the
years – I hope you will be able to make the transition
to New Wine!
What did come as a shock to me was the decision of
Soul Survivor (announced this week) to stop after
2019. I am aware that Soul Survivor has been a much
loved and significant item in the calendar for many
young people over the last few years. While the New
Wine summer gatherings may go some of the way to
filling that gap, I am aware that they do perform a
different role, and so we will need to think about the
shape of what we are doing in discipleship terms for
all ages. Rob.
New Wine United 18 Summer Gathering
Dates 5th – 11th August (the group from CtK will be
going for Week 2),
CRY Heart of London Bridges Walk 2018
Nicola Lee is again taking part in this walk on 24th
June in memory of Miriam. If you would like to
sponsor her follow the link below to her fundraising
page, where you will also find information about what
CRY (Cardiac Risk in the Young) do. She is also going
to have her hair dyed bright colours to help raise a bit
more! There is also a CRY collection box at the back
of church.
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/Team/Miriamsmarch
ers1

FURTHER AHEAD
June
18th
19th
23rd

30th
July
3rd
2nd
7th
8th
9th
14th
16th
17th
21st
23rd
28th
August
4th
5th-11th
18th-22nd
25th
September
1st
3rd
9th
11th
14th
17th
22nd
25th
29th

PCC
Kingsman Barbecue
Holiday Club Band rehearsal
Christian Vision for Men: ‘The
Gathering’ Men’s Weekend Event
The Gathering (CtK!)
Kingsman Men’s Breakfast
Worship Ministry Workshop
Kingsman Snooker Evening
The Hub: Prayer & Praise
Gathering
Who Let the Dads Out?
MishMash
Going Deeper
CtK:Connect evening
Holiday Club Band rehearsal
Rendezvous begins
PCC
Kingsman Pub Walk
Holiday Club Band rehearsal
Holiday Club begins *
Kingsman Men’s Breakfast
The Gathering
Who Let the Dads Out?
New Wine Summer Gathering *
Soul Survivor
Kingsman Men’s Breakfast
Who Let the Dads Out?
The Hub: Prayer & Praise
Gathering
MishMash
The Grace Course begins
Luncheon Club
PCC
The Gathering
Daytime Prayer Hub begins
Kingsman Men’s Breakfast

* See ‘Further Reading’ for more details.

OTHER KEY DATES
11th Sept
25th Sept

The Grace Course begins
Daytime Prayer Hub begins

FURTHER AFIELD
The next coffee morning for the Samaritans
will be on Wednesday 13th June from 9.30-12.30 at
e summary of
34, St. Leonard's Close. All welcome!
Wanted! Clean fluffy toys for our stall at the
Kettering carnival. Thank you. Doreen Dunn 482475
Latin Link Conference
London Saturday 16th June.
An opportunity to hear about the new things that
God is doing across Latin America and beyond. For
more details see latinlink.org.uk.
Open Doors Conference
Following the visit of Martin Cox last week, this is an
early notice for the Open Doors Conference:
Date: 17th November,
Place: Bethel Conference Centre, Birmingham,
Time: 10.00am to 4.00 pm,
Cost if booked before 31st August is £10 per adult,
or £7 each if booked as part of a group of 5 or more.
Having attended last year, I can guarantee that it will
be an inspiring, memorable and challenging event at
which we will be able to hear speakers from North
Korea, Egypt and India tell us about their experiences
of being Christians in countries where persecution of
Christians is rife.
I will be going, along with Roger Hamlet and a few
others. Please have a word with me if you would like
to go and do look at the Open Doors website for
further details:
https://www.opendoorsuk.org/news/events/standingstrong/ Thank you, Peter Dunn (9.00am)
FURTHER INFORMATION
Pulse - If you have a prayer request and would like
members of the church to be praying, contact John
Crosswell 01536 522902 or pulse@ctk.org.uk. Also
contact John to add your name to the list of those
who receive these requests to pray.
The Prayer Room – A quiet space, usually open to
drop into from 8.30-3.30 on weekdays.
Love in Action – If you are in need of practical
help, often because of a crisis, contact Val
Macdonald (01536 516595) or Carol Robinson
(01536 414917)
Church Address List – For data protection
reasons, copies of the Address List are no longer out
on display. If you would like a copy of the list, and are
on it, please contact the Church Office.

CONTACTS
The Revd Dr Rob Bewley
(Vicar & Mission Leader)
Tel. 01536 512828
vicar@ctk.org.uk Day off – Friday
The Revd Eleanor Jeans
(Associate Vicar) Tel. 01536 647347 or
07432 602677
eleanorjeans@ctk.org.uk
Day off – Friday
Jo Batch
(Children & Families Mission Leader
jobatch@ctk.org.uk
Day off - Monday
Andy Stilwell
(Youth Mission Leader)
Tel: 07971 170622 youth@ctk.org.uk
Day off – Wednesday
Mandy Mitchell
(Parish Administrator)
Tel: 01536 517553 office@ctk.org.uk
Day off – Wednesday
Andy Hotchin
(Facilities Co-ordinator)
Tel: 07766 006909 facilities@ctk.org.uk
Day off Thursday
Tom Burditt
(Intern)
thomaslburditt@gmail.com
Carole Smith
(Warden) Tel: 517161
cassmith3857@gmail.com
Sarah Tatton
(Warden) Tel: 522426
sarah.tatton1@btinternet.com

Office:
Web:

01536 517553
office@ctk.org.uk
ctk.org.uk

Newsletter items by Wednesday
evening to Mandy Mitchell

In the event of an emergency evacuation, please go straight to the assembly point (the boundary tree line at the
bottom of the drive). Your children will be escorted to that point by their group leaders and released to you there.

Welcome to the
Church of Christ the King a community of disciples on
an adventure together of
becoming more like Jesus.
We are an Anglican Church
and part of Peterborough
Diocese.
First time? If this is your first visit
do pick up a welcome pack, fill in a
welcome card & join us for
refreshments and a chat after the
service.
Prayer Ministry - If you would
like someone to pray with you at
the end of the service, please go to
the front of the church where
there will be members of the
prayer ministry team. Or you can
contact Glyn and Alison Wood
directly on 01536 417779.
Church Bibles - If you would like
to follow the readings please help
yourself to a Bible from the shelves
at the back of the Worship Area.
Large print Bibles & copies of this
sheet are also available.
If you wish to give to the work
of the church a bowl comes round
during services. For more details of
how you can give, including Gift
Aid, please see the church website
(ctk.org.uk Finances at the bottom
of each page). Information and
forms can also be found in the
corridor along with information
about leaving money to the church
in your will. Or contact our
Treasurer Bob Dore on 713191.
If you have a hearing aid
please use setting ‘T’
Parents and carers please
remember that, on Sunday
mornings, your children are your
responsibility at all times apart
from when they are in their groups.

10th June 2018
2nd Sunday after Trinity

Deeper in our Devotion to God
Closer in our Connections with One Another
Further on our Frontlines with the Good News

10th June
9am & 11am All-age Worship
with baptisms at 11.00
Matthew 3.13-17 & Matthew 28.16-20
2.30pm MishMash
with baptism
6.30pm Confirmation Service
Preaching: + Donald
2 Corinthians 4.13-5.1 & Mark 3.20–end
Wednesday 13th June
10am Holy Communion.
Speaker: David Perrett

Please pray for
all those being
baptised and
confirmed today.

